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– who we are and what we do
• Kyoto Protocol and targets – status
• CDM and carbon markets
– Principles
– Status of the CDM market
Project examples–  
– UNEP activities 
• Capacity building
• Regional promotion
• Analytical and web services
UNEP Risøe Centre –
Energy, Climate and Sustainable Development
International research team of over 
35 economists and scientists.
Based on agreement between Risø, 
UNEP d D id L t d t Ri o an  an a. oca e  a  sø 
since 1990.
Mandate is to support and promote      
UNEP activities in the areas of 
energy and climate change, with a 
i l h i d l ispec a  emp as s on eve op ng 
countries. 
I t t d t f UNEP DTIE P i
The special setup of URC
• n egra e  par  o    ar s
• Core research budget
• 35 - 40 economists and scientists from 17 different nations.
• Access to a broad range of energy scientists and specialists 
at Risø DTU. 
• A wide network of collaborating institutions NGO’s and     ,   
partners in more than 40 - 50 developing countries.
• A non profit public institution with high demands to 
procedures transparency and accounting,   .
F UNEP’ li t hocus on s c ma e c ange 
strategy
UNEP Climate Change Strategy Priorities
• Adapting by building resilience to a changing climate
• Facilitating transition towards low carbon societies
• Improving understanding of climate change science
• Communicating and raising awareness 
Thematic structure and strategic 
objectives
• Facilitating cleaner energy technology transfer
I t l d ffi i t t h l i
Cleaner Energy 
D l • mprove access o c eaner an  e c en  energy ec no og es• Analytical support for overcoming political and institutional barrierseve opment
• Piloting new approaches within energy and carbon finance
• Enhancing a more equitable regional CDM project distribution
• Facilitating a more efficient carbon market
Energy and 
Carbon Finance       
• New approaches for assessing cc vulnerability, adaptation and 
mitigation 
• Capacity building for integrating adaptation in dc policies and 
planning. 
F th i th d t di f i t d ti
Climate Strategies 
and Resilient 
Development • ur er ng e un ers an ng o  cc mpac s an  response op ons
Kyoto Protokollen
Emissions reduction:
5 2% d ti f i i f A I i 2008 12 .  re uc on o  em ss ons rom nnex  n -  
compared to 1990
 30% reduction compared to BaU     
Flexibility mechanisms”
 Cl D l t M h i (CDM)ean eve opmen  ec an sm 
 Joint Implementation 
E i i t di m ss ons ra ng 

Burden sharing in EU 
EU status from 2009 from EEA
Status on achievement EU – EEA 2008
On track, but ………..















































































































































How Denmark plans to reach the 
target
Current deficit and how to close 
the gap
EU – ETS 
Key Characteristics 
• Cap and trade
• CO only (will change from 2013)2     
• About 50% of the CO2 emission in the EU
• Sectors: 
- Combustion installation with rated thermal input > 20 MW
- Mineral oil refineries & coke ovens
- Ferrous metals
- Mineral industry (cement, glass, ceramics)
- Pulp and paper  
• About 12000 facilities covered
EU – ETS 
Key Characteristics II 
• Three periods (2005-2007, 2008-2012, 2013 - 2020)
• CDM/JI linking directive adopted   
• Each EU country sets:
- National commitment (cap)
N ti l All ti Pl (NAP)- a ona  oca on an 
• NAPs have been reviewed by the EU
• In 2005-07 not much reduction in NAPs
• Consequences:
- more domestic action
more severe reductions in 2008 2012-     -
EU – ETS 
Key Characteristics III 
• Results in 2nd period so far:
• Moving from test to business with full financial products        
• Impacts of finance crisis strong but temporary
• Phase III agreement stabilizes market but also increases 
speculation in futures and possible EU 30% target       
• New proposed features for 3rd period
• Auctioning of credits will increase to over 50% mainly in 
electricity and aviation
• Allocations and Auctioning will be regulated at EU level 
• Aviation included from 2012 plus some other new sectors
• Possibly limits on share of CDM credits
"Recent research shows that the EU ETS is starting to affect investment decisions of major 
European power generators These companies see that the EU ETS is here to stay and that  .             
by 2020 the European generating fleet wil lbe materially cleaner than it is today."
Director of Carbon Market Research, Bloomberg New Energy Finance
Price and market volume in Phase II      
Point Carbon analysts estimate that the volume of transactions on the 
European carbon market has been growing from 262 million ton in 2005 to 
809 million ton in 2006, 1,455 million ton in 2007, 2,713 million ton in 2008, 
and 5,016 million ton in 2009
Global Carbon Market
• Fragmented market 
– Project-based (baseline and credit system)
• Emission reductions are created and traded through a given 
project or activity (JI and CDM)     
– Allowance market (cap and trade system)
• Emission allowances are defined by regulations at the 
international national regional or firm level - Kyoto-ET EU-, ,     , 
ETS, Domestic: UK, Japan, Canada, Korea. Firms: BP, Shell
• Linkage between EU ETS and project-based mechanisms
– Voluntary market 
• Individuals and companies account and trade their greenhouse 
gas emissions on a voluntary basis (carbon compensation and 
travel compensation schemes)
• Several companies expressed interest in buying project-based 
credits (CERs and ERUs)
Markets are likely to merge over time as agreement widens
CDM B i as cs
• CDM is to allow Annex I countries meet part of their emission           
reduction requirements for first commitment period 2008-2012 at 
lower costs in non-Annex I countries than could be done 
domestically. 
• Annex I countries are allowed to acquire Certified Emission 
Reductions (CERs) by implementing GHG mitigating CDM 
projects in non-Annex I countries. 
• Selling CERs is an additional stream of cash inflow to the 
project, which improves project economics.
• ODA (Official Development Assistance) funds can not be used 
in CDM investments.
• CDM projects shall support sustainable development in the host 
country
CDM Challenges 
• Quite complex CDM Modalities & Procedures 
• Heavy institutional requirements for project cycle (DNA, DOE 
Validation DOE Verification etc ),  , . .
• Knowledge gap between CER buyers & sellers.
• Limited access to finance by potential developers:
– Financial intermediaries lack of knowledge about CDM.      
– Lack of trained national CDM consultants.
– Investment climate in host countries (e.g. SS Africa).
Li it d b d t f ti f DNA– m e  u ge s or opera ons o  s.
– Need for national entities capable of bundling projects.
Th hl b f CDMe  mont y num er o  new  
projects is currently around 100
Number of CDM projects   
and potential credits
Project types 
The renewable energy category is 
rising fastest – HFC at its maximum
How will the issuance of CERs develop 
until the end of 2012?
Some regions are left behind
The share of projects
outside the big four 
has increased from
15% to 29% in 2009 
but  been reduced
again in 2010 
All CDM Projects in the Pipeline in Brazil + 
Mexico + India + China as a fraction of all projects          
The most active countries in Asia and 
Latin America 
Number of CDM projects in Latin 
America by country
G t l
































































E t i l G i 0qua or a  u nea
Total 122
How big has the investments been in CDM?
Number MW At At
Sub-types used in CDM projects Total Total All years 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 validation validation
Agriculture 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Biomass energy 670 8956 3376 0 59 1336 1045 544 353 39 5364 211
Million US$
Investment in project that have requested registration
 
Cement 33 0 290 0 0 119 62 0 108 0 261 0
CO2 capture 3 0 43 0 0 0 43 0 0 0 13 17
Coal bed/mine methane 70 1143 533 0 0 0 162 145 226 0 689 9
Energy distribution 15 138 12 0 0 0 12 0 0 0 3272 0
EE households 32 0 115 0 0 0 0 0 34 80 152 12
EE i d t 141 125 708 0 0 92 331 229 55 0 810 4 n us ry
EE own generation 455 9921 3601 0 0 246 1010 1727 618 0 6027 434
EE service 17 0 79 0 0 78 0 0 1 0 55 0
EE supply side 70 33288 2549 0 0 7 114 74 2354 0 14844 3056
Forests 52 0 58 0 0 4 0 0 50 4 547 9
Fossil fuel switch 111 28631 8778 0 0 31 1565 3329 3853 0 4561 813
F iti 29 338 820 0 0 203 244 37 336 0 526 27ug ve 
Geothermal 14 621 489 0 0 432 13 24 20 0 447 52
HFCs 22 0 74 0 6 33 11 3 21 0 6 0
Hydro 1354 45749 17069 0 211 980 2164 3737 9080 897 27898 3789
Landfill gas 287 905 1295 18 72 316 352 137 363 36 1128 65
Methane avoidance 567 405 619 0 50 116 75 55 310 12 791 13
N2O 69 0 479 0 20 51 137 142 130 0 39 6
PFCs and SF6 15 0 371 0 0 0 0 27 55 288 44 52
Solar 43 387 1255 0 0 262 0 6 984 4 1476 90
Tidal 1 254 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Transport 21 0 374 0 0 320 54 0 0 0 2479 0
Wind 877 35741 16698 0 344 1844 4227 3475 6176 633 25697 5243
Total 4968 166601 59687 18 762 6470 11621 13693 25128 1993 97128 13902
Some examples of small scale projects
COP15 k t CO2 t l th h CDM was ep   neu ra , roug   
project in Bangladesh
Kuyasa low-cost urban housing energy upgrade 
project, South Africa
Insulated ceilings; Solar Water Heater installation; and Energy 
Efficient Lighting. Validated as qualifying for the "Gold Standard". 
Solar PV drinking water disinfection in Rwanda
Will provide bacterially decontaminated water safe for 
drinking, food preparation and personal hygiene at two sites 
in rural Rwanda.
Partial Substitution of Coal by Jatropha Fruits and Biomass Residues 
in the Production of Portland Cement in Rwanda.
Substitution of Diesel for truck transport in Zambia
6 MW Bagasse Based Cogeneration Project in Nyanza,  
Kenya
Heaps of bagasse behind the factory 
premises










































































• UNDP & UNEP –
LCF in LAC













































ACP CD4CDM R i l l l –  – eg ona   eve
• Regional Work plans have been finished         
• Identification/selection of two to three high‐potential sectors for Program of 
Activities (POAs), that might be implemented at regional level, i.e., in several 





















































Analytical Activities & Publications     
Support the informational and educational objectives 
• Guidebooks on specific issues of the CDM
of our  capacity development activities
           
o Introduction to the CDM: 2002
o CDM Information and Guidebook: Dec. 2003
o Institutional strategy to promote the CDM in Peru: Feb 2004                . 
o CDM legal issues Guidebook: May 2004
o Institutional issues in CDM implementation: May 2004
o CDM and Sustainable Development: Feb 2004        . 
o Guidebook on developing baselines for CDM projects: June 2004
o PDD Guidebook: Navigating the Pitfalls ‐ Second edition:   April 2008)








o 2010 Can Carbon Markets Promote REDD+ ‐          
Activities in Developing Countries
o 2009 ‐ NAMAS and the Carbon Market
Upcoming
            
o 2008 ‐ A Reformed CDM ‐ Including New 











2. PoA CDM Manual ‐ Mini Biogas Plants for Households  
































i l l f f i f i hV rtua  p at orm  or  n ormat on exc ange
55
Regional activities 
•Africa Carbon Forum S l S 2008
Investment mobilization and 
engaging the finance sector
Regional Carbon Forums
    ,  enega ,  ep.  ; 
Kenya,  March 2010
•Latin America Carbon Forums, Quito 2006, 
























“P f A i i i ” (P A )rogrammes o   ct v t es   o s
• The pilot schemes will be disseminated across Africa for independent replication. 







• Web based CDMMethodology Selection Tool NEW         
o A handy and simple tool










comments and suggestions for
58
       
improvement are welcome
• CDMMethodology Fact Sheets
Web based selection tool and info platform



















Upcoming – May 2009
. .
www.cd4cdm.org
www.cdmbazaar.net
60
www.cdmpipeline.org
www.cdm-meth.org
